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Beats Beatrice-Nor- th Platte TrimsCommerce
u .

Creighton
m

High
-

He's Main Line Plunger
Of the Marquette Team

Referee Will Be Able to Give

Decision in Next Ring Battle
Locals Emerge

Victors in Hard

Game, 13 to 6

The Millionaire Caddy
McE. Bowman, millionaire hotel owner, Mrvtd at caddy to S.

iohn another of the best known dotal inea, in the tournament
match between tha New EogUn4 aad New York hotel men at tha West-
chester Biltntort Country club. Bowman and Sutler ar probably tha
moat prominent and influential hotel men la tha United States.

Between Dempsey and Willard
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Creighton High
Loses to North

,

Platte Eleven

Neville' Trotrgrs EataLlUb

Themselves as Title Con

tenders Iy Tuking
40-- 0 Victory.

taken witb a view of permitting de

By JIMMIE BAUGH.
i North I'lattd vaulted into the liiue
li"ht fn the state high school cham
pionship yesterday by shMtenn
Creighton s line for a AO to 0 vie
torv. .

North Platte scored a touchdown
in the first quarter, another in the
second, two in the third and two iu
the last

Crcighton's machine showed tha
absence of four main cors Lowry,
Donahey, McArdle and Morgtn,
who were ruled out as ineligible on
protest by the principal of the North
Platte school.

Uy their decisive defeat of Creigh
ton, which was looked upon by in
tcrscholastic followers as a ''darlc
horse" in the state chamnionshis
rare, the invaders established them
selves as contenders for Nebraska
grid laurels

Scored Early.
Wit its ty rriMa tara m le I at fttftataiM
vvii.sv (aiiiv sa na iiisau

Txcke took the ball around left end

vVr
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V. M . T U I . . HH,,, fl.MI'. .11 '
ntPin the shadow of the goal posfsTTJ
A smash throu h center netted the a

first touchdown, Dent carrying the Mfell 1mm ml fa

pit m

cision oouie in me sxreier stale and
expects that before the winter is at
an end. the boxing law there will
be so amended that the referee can
declare winners aud losers in the
bouts.

The de luxe promoter dropped in
on Dempsey during the afternoon
at hit hotel and the first thing that
the champion said was:

"Well, Tex, are you going to get
the big fellow ready for me to bat- -

tie next July?
"I'll aay so." answered Rickard

with a smile and added: "lie's
just crazy to connect up with you

"That tuitt me all right," said the
champion, and no further reference
was made to the match.

FGOTCALL
RESULTS

LOCAL.

Commrrrr, III Dmlrlw, .
North riulte, 4H rrlhton, t.
Colnmbaa, S4 Kootb lllb, 7.

OTIIKK BCORK8.
Oxford, S Rriiuhtlran, .

Outral City. t Owla, .
Nuut-rlo- 03 lirnrva, .
I oner luwu. I3i Mmnaon, 7.
Lincoln, Ot (Intnd Island, Q.

'Met nob. l llldreg. .

Hastlrur. S Krurory High, 0.
Idaho, It W. I, College, to.
Austin College, lit Southern Uetheillrt
Diversity. 1.
Texas Christian I'nlvertlty. IS; Tula

9.
Otterhein, 1S Hf Idclberg. t.
Arlaona, IS) Trma A. at M IT.
Ilurna VI.U, i t ti.l. fl.
4tiite Tnn liern, Si: Kllaworth, 0.
Norfolk. S3 Nellltli. 7.
Heottabluff. (3 btrrllng, .
Wymore, IS; Falrbury, 0.
Y.rk. tt Aurora, t.
Teramaeh, It: Oils City. .
York, Oi Miillaad. 0.
nothrnbnry Second.. Ml Maxwell, t.
Fairfield. IS; Nutt.'O. 7.
Shenandoah, 111 Ibirord, S.
Lritlngton. II; Broken Row, .

rambrldge. 34; ( urtl. Aggies, 0.
(illibnn, 40 Wood River. 0.
Krlrnd. 4uj Calhrdml. 7.
Peru. S Keisrne.v College, 0.
Stnntnn. tl MndJwn. O.
Alma. IS: 'Jotbnhn'-g- . 0.
Nebraska City, Hi I'awneo City, 7.

Thursday's Kesnlta.
LOCAL.

Trinity College, 10; Cnlversity of
e.

Commerc Seconda, lt Central Sce-nd- s.

. .

STATE.
Pawnee City Reserves, 10 1 Bmtion

I'nlon. 0.
AnIy. 78: Kearney M. A.. 7.

'
Foot Ball Games Today J
University of Nims' a ugalnst Notre

Punie at South llend, Ind.
M:uqnrtte aguinnt Creighton university

here. '
Central ngnlnat North Dca Moines High

at Ir Moines. -

Cornell college against Drnhe at les
M'lnea.

Simpson against pirr Iowa nl (ayi tt.
South Ual.ota against North Dakota at

Pnrgo.
Dea Slolne university ngnlnat Lomhatd

at (inleaburg, HI.
Plattevllle Normal agulnat St. Ambrose

at Davenport.
Mornings. de against Yankton at Yank-

ton.
Dabnqne against Co at Caalar Rapid.
Kanaan ag'lnst lows Stato at Ames,
Campion college against Luther at De.

corah, la.
Illinois against Wisconsin at Urban.
Michigan against Ohio Stato at Ana

Arbor.
Minnesota against Indiana at Minnea-

polis.
Knnsns Aggies against Missouri at

Manhattan.
Oklahoma against WaslUngton nt Nor.
am i

Chicago against frlneeton at Princeton.
noston college against lictroit at Bos-

ton. '
Cornell against Colgate nt Itbuen.
Dartmouth against Columbia at Hu-sv-

Fortlham against Lafayette at New
Fork.

Harvard against Penn State at e.

Haverford against Delaware at Haver- -
Tord.

Holy Cross against Georgetown at Wor
eeater.

Ihlgh against Washington and Jef-
ferson.

New Tork university against Wftderan.
Pennsylvania aginst Virginia 'MU. In-

stitute at Philadelphia.
Pittsburgh against Syracuse at Pitta--

burgh.
V. it. Naval Academy against west vs.

at Annapolis.
Virginia against John Hopkins at Char

lottesville.
Yale against V. 8. Military Academy at

Mew Haven.

Joe Dillon, the Italian flyweight. Is'hot
on the trail nt Johnny Buff. According
to Dillon. Buff has been dodging him for
tome time. On November 3 Dillon will
battle Mickey Nelson In Brooklyn for 15

"Friend or Process Server?" Asks

Dempsey to Eccli Rap on Door

"shimmy queen," . front her husband.
"Al" Sicgcl, brousht a large sigh

ball, hancr kicked goal.
Fnd runs, line nlunsres and an oc

caional display of aerial maneuvers
nroved cnns:stent ground gainers fot
North Pla'te in the second quarter
and w;th the ball within three yard
of the goal. Lorlce hurled over fo
ip scconn tournnown.

Shancr f.i;led to kick proa!.
Locke Runs 30 Yards.

I ocke paved the way for the t! 'rd
touchdown in the third period w"lh

d run to the rd line.
Shaner then emulated a squirrel hj
fh-ir- across to the posts. He kicked
goal.

Lod e skirted left end a-- d ran li
yp'ds for the fourth touchdown and
Sf'?.ner kicked goal.

Locke cave a repetit'on of pre
vious performances i" te fourth hv
sl:irt'nT end for the fiflh touchdown.
Shancr's educated toe aRain failed
him.

Overman Starred.
The last touchdown came wh.i

5'cW'riTs blocked a punt on fie,
20 vard ine a.d Qver-- an recove re-fj- ,

it and went sprinting through the
field.

The o and summary:
North Platte. Po a. Creighton.

Overman ..RE. Rvan
Tost .... ,.R.T McCnhe
Purnell . . . .no..... ...... Donrn
U. Simona ,c McPelev
Wilson .I.O..... Ne.lon
Healey ., ..I..T ., Mullen
S'rnup ... .L.m . . Johnson
Slisror .. .Q. n Nolan
Iocko ... .LIT ,. Narkovltx
Dent .Dosirr
R. Klmons Do Me

Substitutions: Creighton Furlong fjjc
Nealnn. Monahan for Dazler, Pendrs
for Doyle, C'aingila for SlcCabe, Saflo for
Johnsdnj North Platte, Palmer for Bur.
nell, Dumell for Healoy, Healey for R.
Simons, Plttman for Wilson, McWIIIIame
for Stroup, Touchdowns: Dent, Locke, I;1
Snaner, Overman. Goal Kicks: Shansr, 4,
Officials: Mulligan, Nebraska, umpire, ref-

eree, Fitzgerald. Notre Dame, referee, um-
pire; Klin, Illinois head linesman. ,

Miss Leitch Wins in
Belleclair Semi-Fina- ls

New York, Oct. 21. Miss Cecil
Le'tch, holder of the British,. French
and Canadian women's golf cham- - V

pionships, and a Mrs. Thomas Huck-- 1

nail of New York, were winners
today in the semi-fin- al round of the
Belleclair club invitation tourna-
ment.

On Sale
Saturday Only
Suits tb r r O'CoaU

to
Ordsr Order

Regular $55.00 Value
Perfect Fit Guaranteed
PRICES ARE DOWN

MacCarthy-Wilso- n

Tailoring Co.
317 South 15th Street

Here's the li: e smashing CLud
Taiifjlier, fullback of the Marquitte
elcvenf which arrived in Omaha this
morning for its clash tomo. row
afternoon with Crchhton Tauter,
toppirg the hesm at 181 pounds, is
one of the brightest stars on the
team. This is his third season with
Marquette Taul er played in the
(ra-"- two years ago in which
Creighton a-- d Marquette battled to
a nine to nothing tie at League park.

Dcmpcsv Aqrees
To Fh'it Willard

Chicago, Oct. 21. Tex Rickard,
fight promoter. retu:ne.i to New
York tonight without having signed
Jack Denrsey, world's heavyweight
hoxirrj champion for a rratcli with
jess uinara. oui wim in announce- -
meit t. at Dc '"scy ''efinitely had
agreed to fht Vil!ard and t the
details tvouM be settled soon.

As!:ed by De npscy if he "was get-ti-- jr

the" big fellow rcaJy," Riclard
replied that . Willard would be in
first-cla- ss shape, for the fight, which
he said probably would be held in
the east. '

'.

Scliober Djwiis AnJeroff.
Frecport, 111., Oct. 21. William

Schober. of. Indianapolis, middle-
weight wrestler defeated Jar.es
Andcroff. of Portland, Ore., here last
night, winning the second and third
falls. . -

Three Maroon Grid
Players Injured in ;

Game With Trinity
Three University of Omaha foot

ball players were injured and sev.
eral more received bad bumps in
the game played yesterday after-
noon between the local university
and Trinity college of Sioux City.
The contest was staged at League
park.

Hugh Dowd, tackle on the Oma-
ha squad,-receive- an injury to his
sp.'ne dur'nsr the last quarter of
the game. He was carried off the
field unconscious and later re-

moved to the home of his aunt in
Council Bluffs.

Moe Pressly, right end, rece'ved
injuries to h;.s neck when he was
tackled by the Trinity players. He
was, knocked unconscious and re-

moved to the Swedish Mission
hospital. Prcs s'y is a jun-'o- r at the
university and one of the star
players on the team. '

,

Capt. Wallace (Bullet) Banner,
halfback, received a broken finger.

Krame , and Camero Chill?

Up Touchdown! for Book-kcrptr- i.

While Maihewi
Scores for Viltori.

By RALPH WAGNER.
Another itate high ichool fell by

'

the wayside in the race for the Hate
rrid championship yesterday when
Coach James Drummond's High
School of Commerce squad eliminat-
ed the tmppy Beatrice High aggre--

gitton. The score wat u u o.
During the time these two grid,

iron machine! rolled about on Moth- -

rr Earth at Fifteenth and Vinton
itreeta the fani were given a chance
to cant their optica on one of the
brtt high ichool foot ball gamea
that haa been played in thit burg

, lor lome time.
Although outweighed, the griditeri

from outatate battled like univer--

tity eleven, and not until the final
. whittle sounded did they give up.

They displayed brand of foot ball
that was a pleasure t watch and
deserve a world of credit for their
showing against a team their supe-
rior.

Commerce Deserves Credit
Commerce also played a dandy

game and won a well-earne- d victory.
Coach Drummond's backlicld plug-

ged away at the light Beatrice light
from start to finish for good gains.
The Maroon backs were given good
interference each tine they lugged
the oval, and this, coupled with the

- speed of the Commerce backficld,
was one of the best features of the
game. The line was fairly fast hi
finding itself and ripped large hole
in Beatrice's front trench.

Commerce'! first touchdown and
the first tally of the contest came
nnn after the start of the game.

Alter Beatrice had carried the ball
from its own rd line to the cen-

ter of the field, Purdy punted to
Commerce. At this stage of the af-

fair the local backs started their
march down .the field. pluug:ng
way at the weak Beatrice line and

running the wings for good gans.
The Bookkeepers chalked up five
first downs on their side of the

ledger, finally advancing the leather
to the visitors' line. With
only five yards between Commerce
and the chalk line, Krasne was

"called from guard to the backfield.
: The bail was snapped and the husky

pen-push- hurled all hi 190 pounds
of human flesh at the scrappy

athletes. Beatrice's line

gave way five yards and Krasne
icked himself up over, the goaLJine.twen son kicked the goal.
Soon after Commerce acored it

first touchdown., the visitors threw '

. firt intrt thm fffand. stand
.

when" - - - -
. they advanced to th local a

line, reeling off three first downs by
the aid of two flips and a wide end
run. On the 20-ya- line, fumy
hurled a pass to Mathews. The
latter permitted the ball to slip from
his mitts behind the goal line and
Iieatrice lost its 'first chance to
score.

f, On Beatrice' rd Line.
After an exchange of punts, Con-me- rce

advanced to Beatrice's rd

line, where three passes failed
lor the locals and thfr visitort took
the ball. A Beatrice fumble was re-

covered by Commerce, but the out-stat- e

gridstert held and took the
.ball on downs in the ccntei of the
field, when the half ended.

During the first half Beatrice
made six first downs, while the lo-

cals piled up eight
In the third quarter, .DeVoe of

the locals returned the kickoff 45

yards, but two penalties and a kick
play forced Swenson to kick. Beat-
rice was unable to gain ground and
Purdy punted, and Commerce ad-

vanced by a ieries of line smashes,
end runs and passes to Beatrice's

line, whore Coach Hughes'
proteges held the locals for downs
, After receiving a punt from Beat-
rice in the center of the field, Com-
merce started down the lot for its
tecond touchdown. Sears plowed
through Beatrice's line for
and Kline skirted left end for an
other 12 yard. DeVoe hit the visit-
ors' lint and ft gave way six yards.
An end run carried the ball to Bea
trice's line where Camero
smashed over for the second touch- -
flAnn Cmi.niAn i ilimA tn lrlj.tr

The visitors owned up their nart
' of the final period with a brilliant
serial attack. Purdy received the
kick-of- f and returned to the center
Of the field. On the next play he

: hurled the leather 30 yards into the
mitts of Mathews, the latter racing
for Beatrices only touchdown.
Purdy failed to kick the RoaL

Purdy Good Punter.
After Beatrice scored Its touch

down the game resulted in a kicking
duel, with Purdy having the best
toe. His kicks averaged a good
H yards.
' In the last half Commerce made
nine first downs, while Beatrice
scored only two.,

Camera at quarter and Swenson
and Kline in the backfield showed
Do best for Commerce, although the
work of Krasne, Thorson and
Childs on the line deserves credit.

For Beatrice, Purdy, the speedy
little quarterback, was the star per-
former. .'His kicking, broken field
running and playing

.easily featured the game, Beckwith,
Mathews and Layton also played a
food game.

The lineun:
riaiaiarrl, la. P a. BaatUr. C

Kahry T E. .J. Worley
Tkorasa ........I T........... Layton
Child U O....... Broadbrook
Flare i; .......... . H. Scott
Kram It. O.......H.nry Brott
nlaa ...'. ..H. T..... Van L-- w

tw.naoa ........R K......Mthw. (C)
Cam.r (C) ...... n Purdy
Kltn. U H. D. Worley

: TV ..........F. B Warr-- n

Br.naai ..R. H.. Sckwlth
RubMtotlon Bark for Warrot. n.

re for Kahry. Laaa far Chllda, Knary
far Wlitkrf. Bow.ra for Kline. Brara
far iun, Sat.nun for Br. Apple-tat- k

for , Werlsy, J. Worlry for Buck.
Sw.naaa fr Brara.

. Summary Tathdwna: Kraan. (Com-rr- e

Matb.w (Baatrle), Camera
Oammarr. Ooall after toarhdown:

Bwenren IConimrr). Offlrlala: Referee,
IfeCatlaafh. Nebra.kai ampir. Burdlck;
trad llaeamaa. Bailey. Nebraska.

Brara by period:(Wan. - T S II

CM Tl 0 k l.mttt Wlr.
Chicago, Oct hen World's

Heavyweight Champion Jack Demp- -

sty and Jess Willard punch it out in

Tex Rickard'a big Jersey City arena
next July 4, and tht promoter
thinks this match a certainty, a ref-

eree will be enabled to give a de-

cision. That wat the statement
made by Rirkard today just be lore
he hopped aboard a train to take
him back to New York. Tex is

hurrying home to be present at the
Lew Trndler-Rock- y Kansas battle
in the Garden tomorrow night, and
so anxious is he to see this mill that
he relaxed temporarily hi effort to
secure the signature of Dempsey to a

contract to battle Willard.
Rickard said that atepa have been

Grand Island and
Lincoln Game Tie

Fumbles Mar 0 to 0 Contest

Between Pair .of State

High Aggregations.

-- 'nco'n' ct- - 21.-(S- pccial

Telegram.)! incoln and Grand

'na rin,n .rllooa Dauica IO a

scoreless tie on the Nebraska ath- -

I..,.. Cljl a, . U (Ml Qlt.

CmOOn The loose-surfac- ed earth
would not give good footing and the

linemen and backs were unable to

get up. The game was slow and

full of fumbles.
Lincoln carried the ball deep into

the vital sector of the visitors' ter-

ritory during the first quarter, but
was unable to score. The second

quarter Lincoln carried the pigskin
to Grand Island's d, but on an
off-tack- le play Captain Thomas
fumbled and Grand Island recov-

ered, placing the ball in play on its
own rd line and kicking out of

danger.
Coach Springer's team lacked

three regulars, while the Red and
Blaek team lacked Wilson at quar
terback. Haynes, Grand Island,
fullback, was unable to accompany
the team, while two regulars who
held the tackle jobs were out of the

game, one for ineligibility and the
otVer for injury.

The Grand Island team lost a

splendid opportunity to score in the
second hail alter 11 nao carnea ine

to the Lincoln 30-ya- rd line.

The visitors attempted to drop kick
a Koal on the first down, when their
passing should have put them
across for a counter.

Botfi teams stalled during the last

quarter by punting arid holding
their opponents to the middle of the

grid. Forward passes were tew ana
unorontable.

Lewis, dusky Lincoln back, was
the most cons stent ground gainer
of the Red and Black team, while

Captain Thomas plugged the Grand
Island line for a number, ot yaras,
Kelso. L Kellv and Sink smashed
the Lincoln line for most of the

gains, while Spencer contributed to
the Red and Black dtscomtort witn
end runs. .

The lineup:
T.lnooln. Poa. Grand Island
Morrison L.E... Pruner
Prummond L.T... ,. Detweller
Cumminga L.O.... . . Klnsingrr
Hutchison c. .... Black
Harper R. O. Neumayer
Dlnges .. R. T. a Beach
Gardner .RE. ...... Davis
Mockett Q.B Kelly
Lwla L.H.. Blnk
Brown R H. Spence
Thomas F.B. Kelso

ai Duteau. Nebraska. referee: King,
Doane, umpire; W. V. Harper, Nebraska,
head linesman. Substitutions: Olds for
Mockett. Krieg for Thomas. Ronnfeldt
for Detwlle". Jones for Davis. Durlsrh for
Dlnges. M. Kelly lor Keiso. Time ot quar-
ters: IS minutes.

Ruth Not Worrying
Over Landis' Stand

Tamestown. N. Y.. Oct. 21. "I
don't care if my case comes off to-

morrow," says "Babe" Ruth; in dis

cussing his barnstorming trip, an-

nouncing further that he had heard

nothing frbm Judge Landis. He re-

iterated his stand against the rule
prohibiting world s series contestants
from participating in post-scasor- ri

games and said that his arm was
steadily improving.-

Two doubles by the hero of swat-wer-

the best he could do in six

trips to the pltae, Ruth's stars win-

ning, 14 to 10. Ruth played first
base, Bob Meusel pitched and Piercy
played in the outfield.

Iowa University Makes
War on Student Bettors

Iowa City, Oct. 21. Foot Ba'l
Capt. Aubrey Devine and his team-
mates have started a campaign to
3top . betting on games by Univer-

sity .of Iowa students. Signs have
been posted on the campus by the
athletic board urging and warning
students not o make wagers on ath-

letic contests and various merchants
Iowa City have pledged not to

hold stakes.' - J

FbotBallFacts
WorthKnowing

Q. Is .it a goai if th ball goes over
either of th uprights?

A. It Is. If aay part of Ih ball pane,
directly over either aprhrkt.

Q. May a team try tor a goal after
touchdown by drop kirkT

A. ', 'aly by plae kick.
j. Is It hurdling for a player to lump

ever an oppone.it who la lying on th.
ground

A. No, aser Step plac orer a player
the) groaad,. altneagh both feet asay
rat lb air at th aaaan tint, I and

vMfttraeel a hardUng.
Q. If th fereraf accidentally blows his

whlstl while a player is running for a
touchdown, de the touchdown count f

A. Urn. . The hall Is hrawght back t
ape where th riuer waa wbra th

whistle was slews.
Q. If a alaver catches a pant with ne

foot In th field of play and tb etber in
nd son, and then touches th ball

down In th end tone, la It a
safetyIt I a safety, scortag t p.at far the

rm I kk- - kar fmt.y ciiMMif Ik
wmMn or in al I'ant c.tuv

Ik liil-a.ciii- t klek kal
rkMluM tar IkM ftfiM t k wt- -

Ottti Tf . SVpkllr .
Osfard. N.b, tH rUI Tk

eram.) Oififil ail4 Ik tUvttklir
link iu4 k imUy hv ik nr.r :S I . Tk wrk r trnr It 4

ml Nu.riM.rt in ih bvk(lld fr.lurrd
tk br4 fmi(il rmiwU

ralnl nr Trim OwU.
Crntr.l Clly. Nb.. OrL SI. IHrltTlrnm. inlr Oily )(. ixl Ikri UvwM llifk r.rMon k.r ku

rirnaan by IU nr t 14 la S.
Ih loral'i (Irla. Tk (am wa kard-foua- hi

(rain irl Is flnnh and falur4
ky tk laa playing oa lk iarl e( boifc
quad.

Ilatlaaa Hick Wla.
Itaallnra, Nk.. (VI. II. (8ptl.l T.I..

ram.) Haallnn II Kk hou d.f.al
Ih Kxarn.y Hlik (ool ball In
h- -r in Ihl afl.rnoon fam kf Ik Karat II to .

HnMreg
MrCook. N'b., Oct. II. (Hparlat Tl-rm- .)

Th Mcl'nnk Hmh aihual font ball
Imbi ri.fealMt Ih Huldrra .l.v.u Ihl. I

arirrnnon by th. rnr or tl la . Ilol.
drag mad l 4 point lurlnf Ih lima
ID raa-r-v or Ih MrCnok Hlik rr
pla-"- l again! Ih.m. Tb cam waa

by (tar rl.ylna by ll.namln
Vlra.n. Cnl. Traut tlurnalt. Th. John.
aoo broth.ra IraturiKl for lloldr..

,X3Tm. I

Bcoei.v.t rf. ivt. ii pi.yin it iirim at horn. Brntiabltitf d.fralrd Ih
atronc m.riinr icoi Him cbooi tram, ,
th p . romni.tm nm ooi. of ii for - !

ward paaaca aueraaarully. Broltablufr tl.f. .... .W. -- I. - a l j
wnua Di.runff oouia oo noining wmi i
Had Ih ball. i

f i
Phenandoali lllcb Win.

flhenandonh, la., Oct. It. IBpielal
. rran.) Playlue I' beat fool ball Same' of th aeation, Bhenn.!o(h Hlsh dofrated
u.dford, 41 to 0. Wide and run, far- -
ward pint! and open foot ball flttur.d la
Coarh Lfwl' men' vlrtory. Howard and '

Tompkln. atarred for Bhenandoah. B'd- - ,

ford via romplctrly outt laaaed and Bhe-
nandoah aent in second team befor and
of same.

Button Loses.
Falrflold, Neb.. Ot. 11 (Bpetrlnl Tela- -

Bram.) Falrflold High achool defeated
Stilton Hlnh achool her In a foot ball
Cam by th ecor of i to 1.

fiottienbnrir Boeond Win.
Oothenburr, Neb., Oct. 21. (Special

Telearam.) Th Qothenburf; seconds eas-
ily clefcatfd the Max will first team here.
84 to I). Wiion scored a drop hick and
a touchdown. Carskailon acored two
touchdowns. Williams and Nor.worthy on.

rambrlrlve llnt Cn-tl- a.

CambrldKe, Neb.. Oct. 11. (Special Te-
legram.) Camhrldgs defeated Curtis. 34
to 0. First half neither side acored. Cam-
bridge had advantage In. yardage, but
Carr and Arnet of Curt la broke up all
atemi'ts to scn-- e. Second half Cam-
bridge held Curtis and Rndwelt ran
through entire Cu tls team for toucn-dow- n.

Kelly Intercepted Curls pass and
run SO yard, for touchdown, Ballah re-
turned klrkoff 40 ynrds. Rankin mad
touchdown through line. Ballah made
last touchdown through tackl.
1 Lexington Winner.

Lexington, Neb., Oct. 11. (Special Tel.
erom. Th klgh achool fool ball teams
of Broken Bow and Lexington played on
Lexnlgton grounds. The ecoe was 14
to 0, in favor of Lexington. Th gam
waa closely contested by both sides.

Wymore Beats Falrbury."

Wymore, Neb., Oct. 10. The Wymor
IIKh si hool foot, ball team defeated tba
Falrbury High, on the local grounds, by
the score of IS to 0. In the first few
minutes of play, with the Wymor team
well down the field. It lost th ball on
a fumble, Falrbury, In attempting a
pant, was blocked, and the boll rolled
behind the posts, scoring ,1 points for
Wymore. Shortly afterwards, when th
ball was well down the field. Price made
a touchdown on a crtss-croa- a play and
then klrked goal. In th aecond quarter
Btlllwe'.l broke through tha Falrbury line
for a touchdown. i

Norffolk Easy Winner.
Norfolk, Neb., Oct. 21. (Special.) Nor-

folk High defeated Nellgh High hero
this afternoon, 33 to 7. t

Tecumseh Win.
Tecumseh, Oct. 21. (Special Telegram.)
Tecumseh High school defeated Falls

City High school in a game of foot ball
on th Falls City Athietio field. 42 tot.

Fried Beats Cathedral.
Friend, Neb., Oct. 21. tayeclal Tele-

gram.) Friend High school team dofeatcd
Cathedral High grid team ot Lincoln on
Friend gridlros, 40 to 7.

.. Aurora Lose. '"

Aurora, Neb., Oct. H. (Special Tele-
gram.) The Tork High school defeated
the Aurora High school by the score of
24 to 2. Several .times Aurora carried
the ball by straight gaina within striking
distance of Torks goal. Several Aurora
players were uuaoiea ana retina from tne
same.

Alma Beats tlnthrnberg.
Alma, Neb., Oct. 21. (Special Tele

gram.) Alma High foot ball added an-
other vlctoroy to Its list by defeating the
Uothenburg High team by the score of
13 to 0. Th same waa real foot ball.
clean and fast from beginning to end.
Gothenburg's only gains were made
inrougn line plunges, wmi Aima s deck-flel- d

went aood.' Gains through th line
around the ends and for forward passna
at will. Alma's record to date: Holdrege,
I: Alma. 48. Kearney. 0: Alma. 52. Red
Cloud, 0; Alma, 65. McCook, 13; Alina, 13.
UotnenDurg, v; Alma, 11.

Gibbon Wins Another,
Gibbon. Neb.. Oct. 21. (Special Tele

gram ) Gibbon High easily won over
Woodriver, 46 to 0. Deciding the tie
ram playe at Woodriver three weeks ago.
The visitors were allowed to approach
thel rgoal but one during the first
ouarter. Profesor Clarr's unrofeated
Tigers play at Minden next Friday. ,

Stanton Rents Madison.
Stanton. Neb.. Oct. 21. (Special Tele- -

gram.) The local high achool squad beat
Madison at Madison this afternoon. 31 to
Stanton at Madison this afternoon, 11 t
0. the first half endlna: without either siae
scoring, although the Stanton team had
the ball near the opponent's goal several
times. The local boys came back strong
in the second half after Coach Rosen-qui- st

had given them a good "curtain lec-

ture." Stanton gained Its first touch
down In the third quarter, after about
flvo minutes of play, through line smash

nd end tuns, Martin carrying the ball to
the goal. In the last few mtnutea of th
third quarter Martin returned a punt 35

yards. Harry Herbs t mad a run
and Inhelder made three perfect goal
kicks.

Pawnee City Loses. in
Pawnee City, Oct. 21. Pawn City

High school foot ball team- was defeated

grfaat and well played by both teams.
Nebraska City's line outweighed Pawnee
City's. . .

WITH
Dav Shade, late of th Pacific coast,

and George Lavtgne. the Brooklyn boy
who mad hit reputation by beating
Tommy Rlcharda for th lightweight title
In fisUc circle west of th Rockies,
finish training tomorrow for their am

bout st the Clermont rink. Brook-

lyn,
U

Saturday night.
The semi-fina- will show Billy Henry

against Lew lie Far I and, another toast
boxer, for 14 round.

the
Marty Cross has been matched to meet

Jimmy Kelly at th Commonwealth Sport- - I

lag club on November t. for II rounds.
Joe Lynch, former bantam boas, la ; th

whipping himself Into ahape for his bout
at the Leiinatoa theater October I. Jo j or
will try conclusion with Phil (Dowd
far 12 iraiu! f",

' rnlveraal B.'rrtce Staff Corrrapondrnt. '

Chicago, Oct 21. Each rap upon
the doorway of the Dempsey do
main now brings

v the "
cher'y hail1

"Friend, or process server?"
The heavyweight champion of the

artrla hnc niomA tmirtn rt lenal
luvnuix uvvuiiiwii.ii - a iv van amoj a
fctect tne unhiquitoua process aerver
by his footsteps.

The last suit filed against h:m
which, according to dispatches from
New York, is for $10,000 damages
for the allc-c- d alienation -- of the
ancciions oi ai ss uee raimcr, me i

Columbus Wallops
South High, 34--7

Tryba Stars in Discovers Un

expected Victory Over
Coach Pattern's Packers.

Columbus, Neb., Oct. 21. (Spe-
cial Telegram.) - Columbus high
won a hard fought ga.e fro n South
high foot bailers here today, 34 to
7. Although the South team was

d, the Packers fought
desperately for victory. A scries of
line plunges by Gilbrcth and Sulli-
van resulted in the ball being 25
yards from Columbus' goal when
Spencer took the pigskin over for
South's first touchdown. ,

Columbus' first touchdown "was
made by a end run by Tryba, assist-
ed by a forward pass by Pocsch to
Houdersheldt, who took the ' ball
over, iryba kicked, goal, souths

rd penalty, accompanied by
Tryba's end run resulted in
the Discoverers' second touchdown.
Tryba missed the field goal.

: Columbus kicked off to Bernard,
who returned the ball 40 yards and
Caldwell, on an off tackle play,
ga:ned 45 yards. The whistle for
the first half blew with the ball, on
Columbus' rd line. '

Score, 13
to 7, Columbus' favor.

The locals third touchdown ' was
made by Tryba. The . Columbus
team tired a drop kick, but Mtrtli
bloced it and Jones recovered on
South's rd line. Tryba too the
oval over. Tryba kiced goal.

? South again attempted to save the
game. A series of line plunges by
Sull;van and Graham 'were useless
as South fumbled. Columbus tried
an aerial attack which had South
guessing and Eliat carried it over
for the lat touchdown. Tryba kicked
goal At the final whistle the ball
was on Columbus' line in
South's hands. ,

Th lineup:
Colamba. Sonth High.Poaltlon

Ooe . . . . .1..B Bernard
Oehlrlch ..L. T Nixon
Gatea . ..li. 6.... Davis
Miller . ...C. ....... Bendekovlc
Jas8elc ..R.O.. Mertllk
Ell.. .... . .R.T Caldwell
Lenhouth ..R. E Croscheck
Poeacbi . ..Q.B.... Graham
Lewry H Bill Wan
Jonea .., ..F.B OMbreth
Tryba ... ..R. H. ......... Bpeacer

Bummary Touchdowns: South, Spencer;
Columbus, Houdersheldt, Ellas. Tryba. S.
Goals after touchdown: Graham. Tryba,4 oat ot i. Penalties: South. SS yard.;
Columbus, St yards. Subatltlons: Bouth,
Hoffman for Nixon. Huntslncer for Davis.
Emlght for Bernard, Bernard for

Ollbrcth for Huntslngeri Columbus,
Houdersholdt for Lanhouth. ' Referee:
Carey. Cornell. Umpire: Morlarity, Creigh-
ton. Read llneaman: Olur. Tork.

Ansley Defeats Kearney
Military Academy, 76 to 7

Ansley, Neb Oct 21. (Special.)
Ansley defeated Kearney M. A.

at Ansley yesterday afternoon, 76 to
7. Kearney got away with a pass in '
the last three minutes of plav.

An s hey has an open date for Oc-
tober 28 and November 4.

from the champions'
"So I'm a, home wrecker new, am

I? he mused. "What next?"
Then he added, plantivcly: "Take

a good look at me. Do I look like a
heart breaker, or a - love thief
Women don't fall in love with me.
After they sat'.sfyi their curiosity
with one look at me, they are soon
after able to remain quite calm and
unmoved. p And I mihtjadd that
while I admire all women and re
spect them, I'm no hand for falling
in love cuner.

Peru Defeats Kearney
In Hard-Foug- ht Game

.' By Score of 3 to 0
Kearney, . Neb., Oct 21. (Special

Telegram.) Peru won from Kear-
ney college, 3 to 0. The feature
play of the game was a splendid
drop kick by Bitzenbach of Peru
from Kearney's 28-ya- rd line, t

After an even struggle throughout
the game Peru won in the last few
minutes of play. ' ' iteceiving a kick
at? the rd line, Peru rapidly
forced the ball down the field, in
one play gaining 30 ynrds around
right end. - -

Both teams played good, steady
foot ball, there being few sensational
by plays. The first quarter was eon-fin- ed

to open piay, both sides at-

tempted numerous forward passes,
without success, saving their
strength for the final struggle.

Kearney had good success with
end plays, Tut repeatedly lost the
ball by atte pting line plunges.

The lineup:
Kearney. Pes. Pern.
Cllnlt .... . . . . . .L. U. . . . ... , . , Barts
Fisher' . ..." L.T.... Rock
Hlggln (c.) L.O.., Nelson
Pomeroy C... Reed
Roeenqulst ......R.O.. Smith
Papp R.T...; Cochran
Wllaon K E. Persons
Stanley .Q.B... , Jlartman
Wllley ...F.B.....,.,. Kummer
Bolhg .....K. B. ......... Robert,
Bltsenbach L. B Oragg

Kearney may. protest the game on the
gronnda that the referee was unfamiliar
with th rules, refused to penalise for
holding,

York Panthers
Claw Way to 6--

0

Victory Over Midland

York, Neb., Oct 21. (Special
Telegram.) The York Panthers tri-

umphed over the Midland Tigers, 6
to 0, in a stubbornly-fough- t battle
here this afternoon. York won on
straight foot ball. Left Half Mc-
Laughlin finally driving over the
Midland, goal line in the first four
minutes of the final period. .

Midland orcscnted a brilliant de--1
defense and punted at every opportui j

nity, driving York back from its
goal time and time again.

The game was marred by many
fumbles, all of them costly. Neal,
Muir, McLaughlin and Booth starred
for York, while Hawk and Horn
played the visitors' best game. York
meets Cotner here next Friday.

Women Golf Stars

. In Exhibition Tilt
' New York, Oct. 21. Announce-
ment was made today that Mist
Cecil Lcitch, British golf star, would
play Miss Alexa Stirling of Atlanta,
formerly United States champion, in
an exhibition match at the Pelham
Country club on October 28 for the
benefit of the Radcliffe college en
clou men t fund. This will be their
first meeting in this country.

III I X I

I I f vMen's Newest
FootwearlFashi ns r'AVwT ; i

It's the "goodness" of our new oxfords and
shoes that instantly appeals to the man who
appreciates a well-sho- d foot. Ultimate sat-
isfaction is not based on low price alone.
It is that rlus good quality and timely
styles. You will find fhese qualities com-
bined in the new oxfords and shoes we are
proud to offer you.

Jreight-- n
&
w Pg fl A

Field, Ml25th and Q U I
. California 1

Distinctive nen styles in Brogue
and Wing Tip M ode Is.

! CREIGHT0JS Pf
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UNIVERSITY i V

October 22nd
I CrXf TR STARTS 3 P.M. fl
i 1 sr

FRY SHOE CO.
16th and Douglas Streets

i ,
I Ticket a Sale at rllwlaK' I Places. Jliibson Cigar Store, Harkalow jCigar Store, IStb ai d Farnam; ' W

Mallnry at Dox. 14th and Far- - Y"
tm: Tow -- aerd rjun To.. Beaton 1

rasr Co.. Omaha Athletic Club I-- d Hotels. , I
V fl J i
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